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DIA^TISAL-DDvaSTKYLPYROJIE
-p-me'thoxybenzy1 idene-Dimethylpyrone)

and

Some of its coloured derivatives.

There are a number of compounds called pyrones,

having a peculiar constitutional formula; some of ■which

occur in nature, and others have been obtained in the

laboratory. Of late years, attention has been directed

to their derivatives; and notably, the dimethyl som-

:pound.

Feist(Ber.,1892,25,1067) discovered the hydro¬

chloride of dlmethylpyrone, but thought it to be a de¬

rivative of diacetylacetone. It was reserved to Collie

and Ticlile(J. Chem.Soc.,1899,710) to show that a

definite series of salts could be obtained, although

owing toaweak nature of the base, they were some-

twhat unstable. They prepared and investigated the hydr

chloride, hydrobromide, hydriodide, piatinochloride,

salicylate, nitrate, oxalate, tartrate, chloracetate,

and the picrate. They were unable to obtain the acetate

and sulphate, and they found the hydrogen salt of the

oxalate, to be easily decomposed.

y To those dlmethylpyrone salts, others have been

added- the trichloracetate, and tribromacetate by

Flotnikoff(J. C. S.,1906 & 1908) and the hyfrofluoridee

by TJeinland and Reischle( J.C.S., 1907).

The introduction of acetyl groups into dlmethyl¬

pyrone was accomplished by Collie(J.C.S.,1904,85 ,971)

but he found that the product, diacetyl-dimethylpyrone

showed, no salt-producing characteristics. ,
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A number of different, views have been expressed

regarding1 the const.it.ut.ion of dimethylpyrone.

When dicarbonylic acid is heated, -pyrone is ob¬

tained; a solid melting at 32.5"C. and boiling at SlS^Cj.
A 3?yrone may be represented thus:-

BO^CE
bS^H

®he usu&l

pyrone formula

The dimethyl compound can be obtained synthetical:

by the action of copper acetoacetate on carbonyl chlor-

:ide, and hydro1ising the resulting compound with de-

:lute sulphuric acid. The reaction may be thus repre¬

sented

<a) CE. . C0»9E-Cu-CE. CO. CE, + C0C1 .
Ca Ej. OOC COOCaEA-

C CE,
CuC^-f

CE. CO. CE-CO-CE. CO. CE„

c3 E^OOC COOC E,,
3 3

(b) CE. .90 CO.CE'
EC ^.CE 3

C E -OOC CO COO.C,E^
2E0E ■>

( CE3.CO CO.CE,
W- +/CA-°E + 20°.

Eydrolysis then taltes place; CO is eliminated, anc.<6

tautomerism 0 ccurs:-

CE_ '.CO CO.CE-
J&m ~f">cgCB«. > EClC.dC.CE,5 EC SE 1

V
5

Dimethylpyrone was thought to have the "latter formula.

S'orae chemists held diverse views in regard to th:i£
formula. Feist who discovered the Barium derivative

represented it thus:-
yeist 's formula-

Lieben/

^ E
O-Ba-O

2 C.C C, CE.
> H^SE
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Lieben and Kaitinger gave it the following formula

(J Ue^l'iJ-eS

Lieben and Kaitinker's E£ _
EC CE

formnla. \ X
C
6

'4

*-z^v^2 0~uw\ (yto

Collie (Jour. Chem. Soc. Trans.,1904,971) suggests

this formula:- 0^
Collie's formula. EC i CE

nc ;/CH
0

Other chemists consider that a number of pyrone

derivatives should be formulated as open-Chain comatte--(

:pounds(Eer.,1905,38,1461).

The weight of opinion at the present time l£e$-bct-
of

'ireenvthaf/vEieben and Eaitinger^s, and of Collie's, so

bhat it is needless to discuss the others.

Collie and Ticlble(J,C.S. ,1899,710) thought it

improbable that the addition of the acid could occur at

the carbonyl (CO) group, but by assuming that the exy-

: gen atom, in the pyrone nucleus was tetravalent, they

were able to give a possible formula',* the hydrochloride

was represented thus:-

X
EC.C G, OH
~> E5 .CE >

XT
*5

Diraethylpyrone in aqueous solution is neutral to

litmus, whereas its acid, derivatisres in aqueous sol-

:ution are strongly acid, thus behaving as true salys.

Collie and. Tickle regarded them as oxonium salts,

and subsequent investigations have strengthened, this

opinion/,
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opinion, the diraethylpyrone being1 considered a weale

"base, of about the same strength as urea(Eer.,1901,34,

411).

There was one drawbaclt abort this formula-neither

4n oxime or hydrazone could be prepared from dimethyl-

tpyrone. All attempts to get it to react with phenyl-

hydrazine or hydroxylamine were unsuccessful.
This induced Collie to modify the constitution of

dimethylpyrone, and substitute the formula which I ha\e

designated *Collie's formula". The hydrochloride has

therefore, the following constitution:-

/- \
K.C.C O.CE.

I 8 || 3
"Sit/"

/f\E.C.C C.CE,3
|tt-0-H|| 3

COllie's formula for Collie'B formula for

dimethylpyrone. dimethylpyrone hydrochloride.
The former formula contained one tetravalent atom

of oxygen, this contains two tetravalents atoms of

oxygen, and more recently this view has been supported

on physico-chemical grounds.

Among others interested in Collie's investigation£

Dn this interesting compound, I may mention Br Boon, of

the Eeriot Watt College, who suggested that there might

be interesting material for a thesis to be derived

from some of the condensation products of dimethyl¬

pyrone, The results of my .experiments' are given in

the following pages;-
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I first tried acotophonpne, using alcoholic soda

das a condensing agent, but only succeeded in obtaining

ScdU- &he sod inn derivative of dimethylpyrone.Attempts with.

UyJ Cx}~liAsj&&WucL

other recognised agents were equally unsuccessful.

Anisaldehyde next suggested itself. Possessing

an aldehyde and raethoxy group it would be' comparative-

:ly easy in such a product to determine the reaction

taking place. Accordingly 5grams of dimethylpyrone was

dissolved, in alcohol, and 5grams of ghisaldehyde added,

An alcoholic solution of caustic soda had been prev- -

:iously prepared- one of soda to 10 of alcohol- and

when the mixture had cooled down to the temperature of

the soda, 20 cc, of the latter were added, and the

temperature noted..There was an immediate rise of 1.5°

Centigrade. The flash was set aside and' allowed to

stand overnight, the temperature being taken occasion-

tally. The total rise of temperature observed was 6^0.

In the morning a red granular mass had collected on •

the bottom of the flask, r ^is "TOiB collected on a

Euchner funnel, washed with alcohol^ ), then with we

water, next with the 5Of? alcohol, and finally purified

by crystallisation from methyl alcohol.

The crystals obtained were of a light creamy colour

coming down in flakes, and melting at 200c>C. They

were sparingly soluble in cold alcohol, and in boiling!
of about one to eighty. Analysis showed it to have

76,5;f of Carbon and 6$ of hydrogen.

This pointed, to one of dimethylpyrone being com¬

bined with two of ahisaldehyde.

Pour portions of diraethylpyrone of five grams

each were now taken, and to one of them wese added

grams of anisaldehyde, to a second five grams of
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anisaldeTiydo, to a third lO grains, and to the fourth

15 grams of anisaldehyde -were added. They were then

cooled down to the temperature of the soda, and 20cc.

of alcoholic soda added to each. The rise of temperaturfc

was the same in all four cases. They were allowed to $

stand, and the crystals were collected f^svthree days_,
each morning. The crystals were then purified and

weighed, and the contents of the flasks noted.

ho 1. gave ahout three grams of purified materia].

IT0.2 gave ahout four grams, ho. ST ahout sis grams and.

ITo. 4 ahout sis grams. 'ITos, 1 &2 contained the sodium

derivative of dimethylpyrone among the crystals of the

new compound. As the melting points and composition

were practically the same as the first, T concluded

I was dealing with the same substance, and that the

proportions of one of dimethylpyrone to two of anis¬

aldehyde were the best proportions to use in the pre¬

paration,

I nest looked into the conditions of the caustic

soda employed. When the caustic soda was freshly pre¬

pared, the changes of colour were:- fisst a brown colotr

nest this changed to green, then to red^when crystals
began to deposit. When the precipitation was complete^

the mother liquor was brown. The action was slow, and ^b.
when a small quantity of soda was usedppoorer yield
was obtained. The soda was found best when prepared

from seven to ten days before use, having tfee^colour,

-of o±a, and using about VTcc to 5 grams of dimethylpyrdie.
With this reddish coloured soda, no green coloura

:ion. takes place, the colours being brown, red^and bro^n,
I now adopted the following method of preparation

FREPARASIOIT/
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mSPARATIQIT OF TEE MOTHER SULSMJTCEl-

Dissolved tip thirty grants of diraethyIpyrone in

S00 cc. of absolute alcohol. When completely dissolved

60 grams of anisaldehyde were added with frecment

shalting. Then lOOcc, of alcoholic soda were added|.l:lO)
Ww-

and it ims allowed to stand with frequent shaking. On

adding the soda the temperature rises at once ahout

1.5 degrees C. and continues slowly rising to 6 degrees

in three house. The reaction is slow, and takes from

three to four days to complete.
crfo

The colour changes, and the deposition*have already
been commented upon. Green;with freshly made soda, and
the green colour does not appear if the soda ig over

a week old. The crystals begin to deposit in clusters

and eventually assume a granular mass.

The best yield is obtained when the crystals are

collected every day, A Euchner funnel and a suction

pump are convenient.

The crystals are washed in a Buchner funnel with

dilute alcohol, water,then again with alcohol. The
■water is used to get rid of any soda mined with the

crystalline mass. They should be washed until they

assume a pale yellow colour. This washing saves time,
fVL

and repeated^crystallisations from alcohol.

The crystals are finally purified from boiling

methyl alcohol, and the hot solution ijg filtered

through a steam filter. When pure they are almost c-ol-

:ourless.

As the substance is only sparingly soluble, even

in boiling alcohol, it is convenient to erect a distil¬

lling/
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distilling apparatus to recover the alcohol- the distil
ling flash fitted with a dropping funnel and ther-

■aoraetefy—as large quantities af alcohol are required.

The crystals can be partially dried under the

filter pump, and finally in the steam cupboard .

The yield is forty-five grams, or about 50$ of tie

idimethylpyrone and anisaldehyde used-

lh
aJ PU**>

xi-i^A^tuXuj-w.

PROPERTIES: -

White flaltey crystals, in mass inclined to a light,

reaiay colour.
'

Dissolves very sparingly in cold alcohol, with a

Light green irridesoence. Sirailiarly in toluol, but

lissolx^es on boiling and recrystallises on cooling. It

is soluble in chloroform, nitrobenzene, and formic

acid in the cold, and soluble in strong acetic acid on

gentle warming. ^ f / v

Combines with various acids, and forms a sal#:

with platinic chloride.

Melting point, 199 degrees Centigrade,

COI ■STXTUTI01T: -

Analysis gave the following percentage of carbon

and hydrogen-

I, 0.1807 gram gave 0^5078 gram of CO^, and
0.0934 gram of water which is eqxxal to 76,64$ of carbon

and 5,71$ of Hydrogen.

II. 0.1708 gram gave 0.4798 gram of CQ^, and 0.0877
gram of hater,'which is equal to 76,61$ of carbon and

5.71$ of hydrogen.

If dimethylpyrone combines with anisaldehyde, and

gives off water, then with one of dimethylpyrone and

two molecules of anisaldehyde/
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two molecule-s of anisaldehyde, then the theory -will be
76.6696 of carbon and 5.55$ of hydrogen.

The molecular weight was talten by the freezing point

method, nitrobenzene being used as a solvent.

I. Tooh 0.3520 gram of substance, and found it

depressed the freezing point 0.26degrees Centigrade,

Then 100 ^69.1 X .552 gives 379 as the molecular
24,65 .26

weight.

II. 0.2020 gram of substance, gave a depression

of 0.15 degrees^in the freezing point. This gave 377
as the molecular weight. With one molecule of demethyl-

pyrone combined with two of anisaldehyde, with the

splitflng off of two molecules of water^the theoretical
molecular Is 360.

The methoxy groups were estimated by Perltins

method.

'/lXL<A^

&z<-e

I. 0.3292 gram of the substance gave 0.4280 gram

Qf Silver Iodide, One molecule of AgX is equivalent

to a methoxy group, and is equal to 31 parts of the

molecule it enters in combination, ;

II. 0.3202 gram of substance gave 0,4135 gram of

kgl.
\

Thus methoxy groups in I. is equal to 17,03
«• « MM XI. " " " 17.10$.

Assuming there are two methoxy groups in the mol-

i.ecule, the theory is 17.2295.

11 attempts to obtain a hydrazone were unsuccessful,

I employed the different methods in turn by which I

obtained salts, but all were futile as far as the hyd*»&Jj
was concerned. When using acetic acid as a solvent I
obtained the scetate/
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obtained the acetate, a salt not yet Obtained with

dimethylpyrone. Attempts to obtain the oxime -were-

equally unsuccessful.

LKOl'IDE.

About two grams of the mother substance was dis¬

solved in 40 cc, of chloroform and then excess of

bromine wse added. The chloroform evaporated to dry¬

ness before the substance crystallised out. A c-alre of "t

reddish substance was left behind.

This was ground up in a mortar with alcohol, and

then heated slowly on a water bath under an inverted

condenser. The substance melted and floated on the

bottom as a heavy oil. Allowed to cool, then pow/dered

it up and washed well with alcohol, obtaining a yellow

amorphous powder, melting at 1SS°C.—

Estimated the bromine by IDaeon's process, which

is to add to the bromide 68 times its weight of alco-

:hol and heat gently under an inverted condenser; then

add slowly 8.5 times its weight of metallic sodium in

small pieces. After the sodium is added boil for an

hour then acidify and titrate in the usual way, or

estimate gravimetric-ally. I adopted both ways.

I, 0.2278 gram gave 0.2490 gram of AgEr which is

equal to 46.67$ of Br.

II. 0.1306 gram gave 0.1448 gram of AgBr which is

equal to 47,12$ of Br.

Assuming as before that there is one molecule of

dimethylpyrone and two of anisaldehyde minus two mole-

tcules of water in the compound this corresponds to

e. tetrabromide. Attempts to form a dibroraide were unsu
cessful/.
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unsuccessful.

. I 'LATH!OCKLQRIDE.

Dissolved the mother substance in bailing- alcohol

leaping the flask on a water bath and under a reflux pe

:ondenser. Added concentrated hydrochloric acid in slight

xcess, thus first forming'the hydrochloride, A thistle

funnel down through the condenser enables the acid to

be added drop by drop while the liquid is kept boiling,

Then added a slight excess of dried Platinin chloride

dissolved up in alcohol, washing down the funnel with

3, little alcohol.

A voluminous precipitate of red crystals came

down almost immediately. These were collected on a

Buchner funnel, washed with alcohol,^dried under the m

suction pump and finally between blotting paper. Est¬

imated the amount of platinum by weighed portions in

a crucible. The substance was easily burned,

I, 0.2J558 gram^Sleft 0.040 gram of plaCinum after

heating which is equal to 17,13$ of platinum.

II. 0.4956 gram of substance left 0.0848 gram of

platinum which is equal to 17.11??; of platinum.

Mailing the same assumption as before, the for¬
mula B3^H4PtCl6 requires theoretically 17.25$ of Platinum
i ' *

COUBTinjTlO. AL FOKMTJLA.

The reaction between dimethylpyrone and anisald-
Y

iehyde may be represented simply by:-

QH fl -4-2 CEO
y S fl. X X a

C H 0+2EOE
m Jo tf

i,e one molecule of dimethylpyrone and two of anis-

aldehyde/
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ani&aldehyde give one molecule of mother substance and

two molecules of waiterThe molecular weight 378 as de

termined by the freezing point is not far from 36©,

the formula now assigned it. The platinum derivative

gives it much nearer bo t" at the reaction given may be

looked upon as that &C-ioV& .

I prepared the sulphate and its hydrogen salt,

the hydrochloride, nitrate, hydrobromide, hydriodide,

hydrofluoride, phosphate, formate, acetate, oxalate,

tartrate, succinate, salicylate, picrate,etc. and in

all cases with one exception that of a hexabromide, th£
salts were coloured. According to some chemists colour

points to a quinonoid formula. Therefore, accepting G&

Collie's new formula(Trans.J.C.S.1994,974) the hydro¬

chloride would have this constitutional formula:-

t .

ol-

E-0-C1
K-C.C C»CE
3 EC J5E

c7
cAi-o^tk^and the mother substance vouldbe represented thus-

0

0

/V
EC■ 9• C E,CE=EC,C C. CE=CE. C. E- OCE
3 6> b- || ||

EC. CE

\/
c

I . 0

and its salts e.g the hydrochloride:-

E-0-C1

EC < 0. C, E.CE-KC.C
3 '■+ If

EC

C.CE=CE.C H• OCE,
II * * 5
CE

C
6

As the methoxy groups are left intact while the

aldehyde groups are broken up, the side chains are
made/
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made up of anisal or benzylidene. thus It may be term¬

ed bis-p-feethoxybenzylidene-dimethylpyrone, or more

shortly dianisaldimethylpyrone. The methyl groups are

broken up as well as the aldehyde, but I have retained

the dlmathylpyrone for ease of reference.

In the case of the bromide it may be looked upon

as Inserted in the CE*'$ groups of the side chain. The

compound was slightly yellow, and gave the analysis

already alluded to. But on adding water to the aleoM

holic solution it was boiled up In, I got a white pre-

:cipitate very soluble In alcohol and containing six

bromines. I made two estimations and got 56.9$ of

bromine, the theory being 57.1$. fo. P /jo°c.

I. 0.1602 grams of henabroroide required ll,4cc of

deeinormal silver nitrate. Is equal to 56.92$ of Br

II„ 0.1420 gram gave 0.1898 gr of AgBr which is

equal to 56.83$ of Bromine,

Therefore there are two bromides one of which is

sparingly soluble In alcohol and of a slight yellow

colour corresponding to CsjE2(0v Br.
The other is white and very soluble in alcohol

and corresponds th

This is interesting because all the other salts

are sparingly soluble in alcohol, and are similiar in tja
this respect to the coloured bromide.. On the other harp

the solubility of the colourless salt, may be due to a

difference in the bonding.

It seemed possible to obtain a compound with one

molecule of anlsaldehyde hooked on, and by using a small¬

er molecular quantity of anlsaldehyde in proportion tq>
the/
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to^henceforth be designated as the base).
J5n adding the acid the liquid turned a dark red

Warn

tihe .dimethylpyrone, I endeavoured to get a single anisa.l

chain but without success. This helps to prove the sym-

etry of the above formula.

It seemed likely^as in other compounds^one methyl
group would be attacked before the other, but lessenirg

the amount of anisaldehyde, only succeeded in diminish*

:ing the yield of aianisaldimethylpyrone.

As3b: HB^e already mentioned all the salts were

coloured. This^colour is red with strong acids and

yellow with weak acids. The strong acids give more

stable salts than the weak acids. The melting points

are unsatisfactory, decomposition taking place on heat

ing. They are easily hydrolysed on heating with water.

The relation of the colour to the strength of acid is

important, showing by the colour of the solution

whether combination is likely to take place or not.

mm&m- X>^is 6<>■
The dianisaldimethylpyrone was dissolved in boil

ing alcohol, on a water bath and under an inverted conj-
denser. The molecular proportion of concentrated

sulphuric acid was then calculated out and mixed with

10 cc, of alcohol. It was then introduced by means of

a thistle funnel into the boiling solution, boiled for

half an hour, and then set aside to cool.

{ In this and, subsequent preparations two grams of. di--

anisa.ldimethylpyrone were used. The dianisaldimethyi^^t^He

colour, and after standing a few hours I obtained a
I^

crop of red crystals, which were-purified by recry-

stallisation from metliyl alcohol/
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recrystallisation from methyl alcohol

Dried the crystals "by sr.chain£ air through the (Z*

Buchncr funnel and finally "between blotting paper.

Estimated the sulphuric acid by boiling up in dis¬

tilled rater , under an inverted condenser for an hour;
then filtered through a Gooch crucible, and titrated

against decinormal soda.

I. 0.4160 gram of sulphate required 10.4cc. of

iIa/10 to neutralise it. This makes it equal to 12,25%.

II. 0.6912 gram required 17.1cc. of ITa/10' to neut¬

ralise it , is equal to 12.12%.

Theory is ii,98$ assuming the derivative to have

the formula (C H 0), H.SO^.S3 So 4-% z. H

Tills may be looked upon as the normal derivative^
melting at 86-87"C. , .

I next endeavoured to obtain the *sulphate, and

used twice, thrice, for times, and sis times the mol-

:ec-ular quantities of acid.

The results were 12.48$, 155.11$, 155.28$, and 13.®$

respectively. I then took 50 cc. of alcohol, and added

SO cc. of strong sulphuric acid, cooling it in snow
£-

while the acid was added. then boiW up two grams of

the base- in this solution, on a water bath and under

an inverted condenser. Heated for half an hour, and ob¬

tained a bright red crystalline substance, melting

aboyt 191th

On hydrolysis 0,4816 gram required 21,1 cc. of

iTa/lQ, which gives a percentage of 21.42$ of acid

II. 07988 gram jp@qu.ired $5cc. of ITa/10 which is

equal to 21.47$ of acid.
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The hydrogen sulphate should have theoretically

21,59$ of sulphuric acid.

The normal sulphate is of a dark red colour, whiljj
the hydrogen sulphate is of a bright red.

The normal sulphate when exposed 21 days to the atja

raosphere lost 1.5$ in weight.

On the other the other hand the hydrogen sulphate

gained 8.4$ showing this salt to be deliquescent,
(phenylphthalein was in all cases used as an in¬

dicator.

JTITRATE. g3 //

Le

Dissolved up the base in alcohol under the same

conditions as in the case of the sulphate. Then added

excess of strong nitric acid diluted with alcohol by

means of a thistle funnel. The liquid assumed an in¬

tense red colouration. Purified the crystals precipit¬

ated, by means of methyl alcohol, in this case only w

washing them, and then drying as in the previous case

Yield aiao»t theoretical,

Red tabular crystals, decomposing at 146 C. Bolub:

in alcohol^and hydrolyse readily when boiled with
water.

I.Hydrolysed 0.7286 gram by boiling an hour in distil^
• led water, and titrated against ITa/10, Required 17.5c<

to neutralise it{factor of soda .9905) is equal to

14.82$ of nitric acid.

II, 0.7654 gram required 18.2CC of Na/10,(Y, 0,9905)

is equal to 14,8Y$ of nitric acid.

Theory^if one molecule of nitric acid combines
with one molecule of the base, 14,89$ of nitric act 3d ^

/

The/ • ' /
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The residues rere collected in a Gooch crucible

dried at 120 C and weighed. They lost 1 °fo in being

hydrolysecl, whereas the sulvhate lost 6^'.
The nitrate nay be represented as C, H 0, ,HM0J ^ 23 30 V '

HYDROCHLORIDE, C* H 0 ,HC1.7
S3 to ^ 7

Two grams or tne base was dissolved in alcohol,,

a2X3 Vhen completely dissolved, added excess of cone,

hydrochloric acid diluted in alcohol. Allowed to stand,

for twenty-four hours, then filtered of the crystals

and purified by crystallising from methyl alcohol.

Red, leafy, crystals melting at from 147*148°C.

soluble in alcohol, and hydrolase easily when boiled -<m

with water. \

1.0.3984 gram required 9.7ce. of Ha/10 to neutralize at

is equal to 8.39^?" aci(3,
II; 0.4692 gram took 11.4cc. of Ha/10, is equal to

8,87$.of acid.

Theory requires 9.20^ of hydrochloric acid, one

molecule of hydrochloric acid combining with one mol-^
ecule of the base.

In hydrolysing the hydrochloride the water becomes

turbid at first but clears up on continued boiling,

When the solution is clear the operation is completed.

gmsffWMipy. q^e^REr.
Two grams of the base was dissolved in boiling

alcohol, and fuming hydrobromic acid added in excess.

Boiled for an hour, then allowed, the bromide to crystal

lize out. The crystals were collected in a Buchner

funnel and washed well with alcohol.

The crystals were of a bright red colour, and: took

longer to hydrolyse than any of the /
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lo»

longer to hydrolase than any of the preceding, toolt

three hours. Melted about lO^C. but the melting point

here was not sharp.
Boiled up for three hours under an inverted condenser,

•ghen filtered and estimated by titration against stands*

:ard alkali, and gravimetric-ally as AgEr.

I. 0.5076 gram gave 0.2134 gram of AgEr or 0.0018

gram of HBr is equal to 18.08$. of HEr,

XT. 0.8434 gram gave 0.3492 gram of AgBr or 0.15Q5

gram of KBr, is equal to 17.84$ of Kbr.n

Theory is 18.36$, required for one molecule of dig*

anisaldimethylpyrone and one molecule of HBr.

The titration against H»/;10 was ,2$ lower than

the gravimetric method.

\ /
EYflRXQDIDE, C^E^ ,EI. '

Prepared in the same way as the Sydrobromide, but

the hydriodlc acid must be purified befor adding. Like

the hydrobromide it is added in encess. Tiaay are some¬

what insoluble in alcohol. They were collected on a a*

Buchner. funnel and. washed, with alcohol, dried partially

by the filter pump^and finally between blotting paper.
Red prismatic crystals, soluble in alcohol when

hot, and in chloroform in the cold. More difficult to

hydrolase than any of the preceding. Boiled for six h

hours in distilled water, and finally with decinormal so

soda,

Titrated against Standard soda, and confirmed

by weighing as Ag4;

X, 0.9018 gram gave 0.2330

to 25.83$.

gramlof EX, Is equal
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II. 0.7955 gram gave 0.2080 gram of EI, which is

equal to 26,14$.

Theory requires 26.23$ of EI.
When exposed to the air for thirty days the

hydriodide lost 7.54$ of its weight. The compound turne-

:ed to a dark violet colour.

smmaBxmr c„*A >K5,«
Dissolved up two grams of the base In alcohol, in

a platinum basin, then added excess of hydrofluoric

acid. Set aside and allowed to crystallize out. The

crystals are at first red if much KF is used. The

liquid turns at first red, then when the crystals come

down becomes yellow. Collected on a bUchner funnel,

dried them partially, and then put them in a vacuum

dessicator over caustic soda. After three or four days

the weight becomes constant. The crystals then assume a

yellow colour. Decomposition takes place when heated

above, and melts completely at 199 C. the melting

point of the base. When heated in methyl alcohol ,

dissociation takes place.

I, 0.8746 gram required 252. 7cc. of ha/10 is

equal to 3.23$ of EF.

II. 0.6456 gram required 16.9cc Ha/10 is equal

to 5.23$ if HF.

Theory requires 5.26$ of HF assuming one molecule

of KF combines with one molecule of the base.

Hydrofluoric acid however, combines in various

proportions. One of the determinations made while the

salt was in the red' coloured stage gave:-

I, 0.4050 grain of hydrofluoride required 15.5cc.

of/
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of decinormal Baryta water'which is equal to 6.60$ of

EF,

IX. 0.4685,-frani took 16cc. of Na/10 which is
>2^~ UJ (xbzsO A^oO^^u^C AkArfLfl -foequal to 6.84$ of EF. ^

^ XtUUicl C*H4A,
Theory^for two molecules of hydrofluoric acid co

A-B-X-

Jn-

bining with one of base;9.9$ of EF is required.

Others determinations gave much larger percent¬

ages but exact multiples I was unable to obtain. The

derivative rapidly loses weight either when kept in

in a stoppered bottle or exposed to the air. After

being kept in a glass bottle the glass becomes etched

owing to the KF given off. For this reason it is ad.vis

able to keep it in. the vacuum dessicator in a platimun

crucible. The derivative becomes more stable when it

reaches the normal stage, i.e one molecule of base com¬

bined with one" molecule of EF.

This is the weakest acid of all the mineral acir

and a large excess of the acid must be used before

the reaction takes place. At first both liquid and s^

becomes red, but if the right quantity of HF is used,

Just enough to insure combination," both the crystals

and liquid become yellow after standing. At least for

times the theoretical quantity must be used, but in

It

either case the crystals become yellow,when allowed tc

stand until thefri Decomed constant.

AH the other acids have given red derivatives.

MMSHIATE. cyy^pq, Hs»;.
All attempts to form this derivative in the sam^

way as the preceding derivatives were unsuccessful, A

Solution of equal pgrts of syrupy phosphoric acid and

alcohol/
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^.lcohol, and two grams of the base cliss&lved,ill it. The
■flask was then put on a water^under an inverted condense

ser, and heated until the solution became a dark red.

After three hours boiling, the flask was set asicfe

and allowed to cool. Red crystals came down which were

collected and dried between filter paper, and finally

in a vacuum deslcator over caustic soda. 1'~ - - ■ • - r t.

Analysis showed the following composition.

0.2930 gram gave 1,5980 gram of phospho-raolybdate

is equal to 21.8.$' of phosphoric acid.

One molecule of the base combined with one molecule

of phosphoric acid contains 21.39$. of phosphoric acidj
theoretically. The derivative takes the following form

When this red phosphate was allowed to stand for

some time in the mother liquid, it lost its red colour

and became yellow. This was filtered and dried by suet

ling air through, and then between blotting papdr,* afte^
which it was put into a vacuum desSic-ator and dried

I/Rico
in vacuum over caustic soda. The crystals^became of

a dark rod colour. When dry analyses gave the follow¬

ing result®:-

X. 0.S332 gram gave 1,0596 gram of phospho-molybjpr
J date, is equal to 12$ of phosphoric acid,

II, 0.3512 gram gave 1,0288 of phospho-molybdate

is equal to 11.71$ of phosphoric acid.

When one molecule of phosphoric acid takes up two

molecules of the base, the compound contains 11.98$ of

phosphoric acid,

This/
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R>di-k S iAAC
This derivative is very unstablejeven when heated,

in alcohol, it decomposes. It is chiefly interesting

from its chameleon-like change of colours. The arsenate

behaves in a similiar way.

The gradations of colours, with the exception of

the tjhomide follow the order in which I have desrribe-

:ed them. The Fnosphate and hydrofluoride seem an ex¬

ception to this order, but it must be kept in mind

that the hydrofluoride with excess of acid is red, and

when it forms the normal?derivative it becomes yellow.

The phosphate with excess of acid, is also red but as

it approaches the normal salt it becomes yellow in

solution, although afterwards when exposed to air it

takes on a red colour. &u-c. ^
tie

-6-CL^ul,n
The organic acids are more difficult to deal wit$L

inasmuch as some at them are solids, and sometimes

require a separate solvent. The colours too, are not

so pronounced.

mVATE, C^E^ECOOF.
The base was dissolved in formic acid.(anhydrous)

heated on a water bath, and then allowed to crystalliz

out* After four days a crop of crystals was obtained,

of a light red colour. They were purified by washing

with formic acid(50$),

Analyses showed the following composition:-

I. 0.2696 gram required ll.Scc of Ba(0E)/10 for
n.

neutralisation, ±s equal to 19.62$.

II. 0*4892 gram required. 20.7cc. of .decinormal

Baryta/
Barer"
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Baryta water, is equal to 19.74$ of formic- &cid.

In this case one of the base has taken tip two

molecules of formic acid, somewhat analogous to hyd¬

rofluoric acid. In this case the derivative in mmac ft

^I melts at 99degrees C. whereas the hydro-

fluorides decompose.

Theoretically one of base and two molecules of

formic acid combined contain 20.555$ of formic acid.

The normal salt was prepared by deluting the sol¬

vent flown to 90$ of formic acid. TThen the distilled

water was added, a yellow precipitate came down. This

was heated on a water bath until it was dissolved, then

allowed to crystallize out.

Analyses gave:-

I# 0.5000 gram required 12.3cc. of decinormal

Baryta, is equal to 11.20$*"of formic acid.

IX. 0.5008 gram took 12.6cc, is equal to 11.44$

of formic acid.

Theory requires 11.33$ of formic acid for one

molecule of formic acid to combine wit&one molecule

of "ba«e.

The bafle is freely soluble in formic acid even in*

the cold. This derivative is easily hydrolysed, twenty

minute# boiling under an inverted condenser, with dis¬

tilled water being quite Sufficient.

The di-fprmate is reddish in colour, and Shows

distinct crystalline faces. The normal derivative is

composed of long hair-like crystals. The former has a

sharp melting point while the latter undergoes decompcs

ition when heated. The di-formate is very unstable

when/ r7
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when exposed po air, in a few hours assuming phe yel-

: low variety, and eventually loses all its formic acid.

When ip was exposed Po the air for 11 days it losp

19.85$ of iPS weight.

ACETATE. » CH3.COOH.
This was prepared by dissolving the base in 90#

of acetic acid, and gently warming^until iP was dis¬
solved, Bet aside until it crystallised out. Obtained

a dense mass of hair-lilie crystals. Yfashed with 50#

acepic acid, and dried under the suction pump and bet¬

ween blotting paper.

All the organic derivatives arc easily hydrolyseet

with about twenty minutes boiling in distilled water.

An inverted condenser was uged to prevent loss of the

acid , by being carried away in the steam.

Analyses gave thefolloving results:-

I, 0.4756 gram required 11.4cc of standard

Baryta, Is equal to 14,44# of acetic acid.

II. 0.4T48 gram required 11.See, is equal to

14.55# of acetic acid.

In theory one molecule of base combined with one re

molecule of acetic acid contains 14.50# of acetic

acid.

When glacial acetic acid was used the crystals came

down in clusters, but maintained their hair- lilne

structure. When washed with acetic acid and dried, th<y

showed the following composition:-

I, 9.4496 gram required 14,See of Baryta, is

equal to 19.09# of acetic acid.

TT /
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II. 0.4400 gram required 13.9cc. of Baryta is

equal to 19.00$ of acetic acid.

In theory two molecules of acetic acid, combined with

one .molecule of base contains 25$ of acetic acid. With

this weaker acid it just falls short of forming the

di-acetate.

On the other hand when a weaker acid say 5o$ is qp.

employed;less of the acetic acid goes into combination.

0.5060 gram took 10 c of baryta, showing .a percent-

:age of 11.86$ of acetic acid. I found that a strength

of acid could be used, which just dissolved the base cn

beating, and recrystalUsed out on cooling, I took

advantage of this in attempts to obtain the hydrasone,

but also without success.

The acetate lost 5.5$ in weight when exposed to

the air for 11 days.

CA<1' cook).
Dissolved the base in toluene* and asso added a

of a&UL-
Slight excesa^over the molecular proportion required.

Fhen boiled over a water bath, under an inverted con-
C&frtiLXs {jiytsUt.

ienser for from forr to six hoursy^Thesyiset aside for
twenty-four hours, If crystals Sre net formed further

aeatlng is required, Dome alcohol added to the toluene

'helps to keep the base in solution,

Tellow needle- like crystals come down in Glustem,

and radiating from a centre. They showed the following

omposition:-

I. 0,4556 gram required 11.9cc of Baryta,is equal%
io 11.75$ of Oxalic acid,

II, 0.5760 gram required 15,2cc of Baryta;is
equal to 11.87$ of oxalic acid.'
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The same method, which formed the normal oxalate

26.

Theory for normal salt is 11.11$ of oxalic acid,

The hydrogen derivative was prepared by dissolv¬

ing two grams of the base in boiling toluene, and adding

one gram of anhydrous oxalic acid dissolved in alcohol.

This was introduced gradually by means of a thistle

funnel through an inverted condenser^at the same time
heating on a waterbath, Heated for six hours and theru

set aside for 24 hours, when balls of yellow crystals

collected on the bottom of the flash. These when dried

gave on analyses

Z. 0.4795 gram required 20.9cc of Baryta, is equal

to 19,62$ of oxalic acid,

II, 0.449® gram required 19.6cc of Baryta is equal

to 19,81$ of oxalic acid.

Theory for the hydrogen derivative is 20$ of

oxalic acid.

This derivative melted at 174-175°C. and only losb

0.®8$ when exposed to air for thirty days.

9

gave the hormal tartrate.

Reddish cubical crystals were attained which

gave the following analyses

I. 0,7444 gram required 17,See. of Baryta is

equal to 17,45$ of tartaric acid.

II, 0.5050 gmm required ll,8cc. of baryta, is

4qual to 17.59$ of tartaric acid. Theory requires 17.24)$
The hydrogen derivative was first.

mahing a saturated solution of tartaric acid in alcohol

theiy , .
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bU
then allowing to stand overnight and filtering off &&4IJ

l^C^o
excess of tartaric acid that ma#=4se-precipitated.

iBftddtadded two grams of the base to this solution

and. heated on a water bath, under an inserted, condenser?

for threehours then allowing to stand until the crystal £
wSre precipitated. If they are red they may be looked

upon as the/(hydrogen salt, bsrt if white then it re¬

quires further heating.

These red feathery crystals gave the following

analyses:-

I. 0*9862 gran required 10.5cC. of baryta 16

equal.to 20.68$ of tartaric acid.

II. 0.8122 gram required 8.6cc. of baryta ifl

equal to 20.66$.

AS theory requires 29.41$ of tartaric acid this

falls far short.of the actual derivative, but is inter¬

esting as it shows the limits of the weak base wh^r.

acted on with a weale acid. In crystalline form /{the

two derivatives are different*

mccct«B, (c,H
This was prepared In the same way in which I attem¬

pted to prepare the hydrogen?tartrate, i.e., by using

a saturated solution of succinate in alcohol. The

crystals some down in a wool-like mass, and are yel¬

low in colour.

b Analyses showftd the following results

I. 0.6861 gram required 15.8cc. of baryta, is

equal to 14.65$ of succinic acid.

II. 0.9298 gram required 15.4 cc of baryta is

enual/
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equal to 14.42$ of succinic acid.

In theory the normal salt contains 14.08$ of

succinic acid. When exposed to ait? for thirty days it 3)

lost 1.84$ of its -weight.

SALICYLATE, C H 0, C.JL 0.

This was also prepared by using a strong albobOllc

solution df salicylic acid, to which 5$ of toluene

was added. After four hours heating needle-lihe cry¬

stals of an orange-yellow colour crystallised out.

These were collected and tdsW gave the following ana¬

lyses:-

1. 0.7280 gram required 15.^of baryta^is
equal to 28.57$ of salicylic acid.

II. 9.9A36 gram required required 10.8cc of

baryta is equal to 28.46jof salicylic acid.

As the theory for the normal salt is 27.71$ of

salicylic acid^in a combination of one molecule of
base with one molecule of salicylic acid, this seems

the normal derivative. It is however very unstable, w

When heated with alcohol it decomposes^even
Q-ris

>nto(Xvg} It is soluble in chloroform but becomes lights
:er in colour when it recrystallises out.

<\

PICHATE, G E 0, C H N 0.7 23 to v

The base was dissolved in alcohol, and a solution

of picric acid in alcohol was added to the boiling sol^
ution. A precipitate of crystals came down immediately,
of a reddish-yellow colour. These were washed in alcohijiZ
(in which they are sparingly soluble), and analysed.

I. /
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I. o. 1866 gram gave 11.2cc of N ( corrected for'

temperature. and pressure) is equal to 7.50$ of IT.

II. 0.2436 gram gave lS.lcc. of nitrogen, is equal
to
to 7.74$ of nitrogen. These combustions show that one

molecule of picric acid combines with one molecule of

the base,the calculated result being 7.13$ of nitrogerf.
The needle-like crystals of thepicrate are of a

light red colour and melt at 211 degrees C. They are

soluble in chloroform and /can be "crystallised from th^s
solvent without loss of colour.

The di-chloracetate and the trichloracetate were

obtained in small quantities by dissolving excess of

these acids in alcohol, and. acting on the base dissol

:ved in the same solvent. After a continued heating

for two days got a few crystals of these respective

derivatives. They are needle-lilte and radiate from a

centre. They resemble the phosphate in some respect ,

in reddening when exposed to air

IN STZMMARX&XNO' it may be worthy to note that the re¬

action between d imethyIpyrone and. anisaldehyde takes

place in the cold, and that the splitting up of the

methyl groups takes place sumultaneously. Attempts tc

get a single anisal group (looked) on were unsuccessful
S

The relation ot the "strengths" of the acids employee

to the colours of their derivatives is interesting.

Strong acids give red, and weak acids give yellow co](.a*
O-0 <a_- ..

■oured derivatives?1 Also when a strong acid,like sul-

huric acid, was employed,little heating was required^
methyl alcohol which boils at 66 degrees C. could be

used/
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used, while with the weaker acids, solvents with higher

"boiling points, and. longer heating^were necessary.
Also with strong acids , molecular proportions of the

base and acid were sxrffloient, while with weak acids,

the acid had to be employed in large excess.

The sulphate, hydrogen sulphate, and the acetate

of dianisaldiinethylpyrone were prepared, while the

corresponding derivatives of dimethylpyrone are not

yet known.

A valxxable Hindex" is obtained in the preparation

of these derivatives by the change of colour in the

solution when reaction IS talcing place. The solution

becomes red, and with the organic salts this red coloxsf*

changes to yellow when the crystals are precipitated.

As the crystals of the base are peculiar in their behas.

: ijbur, it is comparatively easy to distinguish between

them and a nexv compound; generally crystals of the base;

are precipitated,when combination fails to take place,

as the solution cools. *

A number of these compounds were exposed to the , 1

air for a number of days, and with the exception of

the hydrogen sulphate, they all lost weight.

HAl'lE. Days exposed* Weight lost. Weight
gained.

II,Sulphate 21 i. ]

E. Sulphate 11 - 8.40$
nitrate 30 x

Hydrochloride 30 1.36$

Hydrobromide n

Hydriodide 30

Formate/

4.00$

7.54$
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SAlvOS. DATS e;-;posep Weight; lost.

Formate 11 19". 85$

Acetate 11 5.50$

H,Oxalate 30 0.38$

Succinate 30 1.84$

Ficrate 11 5.10$

Among the mineral acids the hydriodide , and hydro

tbromide have lost the most weight', while the nitrate

has lost least. Among the organic salts, the formate

parted with practically all its acid in 11 days,

while the Eydrogen oxalate lost only 0.88$ of its

weight in 30 clays.

The melting points reflect the unstable nature of

these compounds, some of them decomposing without

melting, and only melting when the melting point of

the base is reached, 199 C. Others by the change of coil

our seem to decompose at the moment of melting. The

hexa-bromide melts about 110 C. the tetra-bromide at

133-134 C, but the latter when melting turns to a dark

red colour. The picrate melts at 211 C.^the highest

melting point of the group— the normal oxalate at 162

to 168 C., the succinate at 176-177 C., the hydrogen?

tartrate at 107-108 C., while thenormal tartrate melts

at 155-156 C., etc.

The formation of per-acids with such a weak base

is not without interest.

Tt collected a number of bases after hydrolyses bfr

filtering through a weighed Cooch crucible lined with

aesbestos, dried them at 120 C. and tried to use them i

I

as a check on the titrations. I invariably found a lbs

•^/Km-rrCp
from/
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from, 1Jo in tfie nitrate to about in the sulphate

among the mineral acids, and from ipse to three oper cer

among the organic acids, the greatest loss being in the

derivatives with the fine hair-Illse crystals, and least

in those having crystalline faces. An oily scum floated

on the top of the liquid after hydrolases, so that the

base itself appears to undergo some slight decompos-

:ition. The pure base by itself, when heated for a

short time, undergoes no change.

As to the solubility of these they dissolve to a

greater or lesser extent in boiling alcohol and toluol

in cold chloroform and nitrobenzene. They are most solu

ruble in acid solutions of the solvent. In benzene,

ether and ligroin they are very sparingly soluble even

on heating.

These experiments as far as they have gone appear t

to confirm the constitutional formula of dimethylpyrone

as proposed by Collie. If the Carbonyl group were free

it seems quite reasonable to infer that the hydrazone

and oxime would have been obtained by one or other of t

the methods employed in preparing the derivatives of

dianisaldimethylpyrone.

I inclose a number of samples of the derivatives c

obtained|.- in order to show colour comparison- colour

being an important factor in the argument of the

constitutional formula.

They are named and numbered > -

1. Dianisaldimethylpyrone. h -^ccUoL
CJ-Z eL«ra-^£\

n (crude)2.

3. Platinum derivative
t -n Li<u. ciA^&Cilio

4. Tetra-bromide ,

R /

U*jtSA
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SAMPLES rontd.: -

5. Hexa-bromide. Amorphous, & -white.

6. Normal sulphate. Dark-red well-defined faces.
7. Hydrogen sulphate. Bright-red plates.

8. Nitrate. Red plate-like crystals.

9. Hydrochloride. Bright red flat crystals. ^
10. Hydrobromide. Red rod-like crystals.

11. Kydriodide. Red pyramidal crystals.

12. Normal hydrofluoride. Yellow, rods.

13. Abnormal n . Red, Rod-like crystals.

14. Phosphate. Yellow at first, then become dark-re|d
,1s.' rod like.

15. Arsenate. Yellow at first then trim red. Needle

:llke.

16. ©i-formate. Red, well defined, crystal. faces.

17. Normal formate. Yellow hair-like crystals.

18. Acetate. Yellow hair-like crystals.

19. Normal Oxalate, fellow hair-ilk© crystals.
20. Hydrogen oxalate. Yellow.

21. Succinate. Greenish-yellow, hair like crystals.

22. Normal tartrate. Red, well defined faces.

23. H?. Tartrate. Red 8-sided, plates.

24. Salicylate. Orange-coloured hair like crystals.

25. Picrate. Red, needle-like crystals.

26. Dichloracetate. Yellow, needle-like, ranging

from a centre.

27. Trichloraeetate. Yellow at first, then turn rec

Heedle-like, and start from a centre.

It must be bonne in mind, that some of these

derivatives change colour, even when kept in c-orked

tubes/
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tubes. The hydrlodide gets darker in colour, while
the formates and the acetate get lighter.

It may also he noted, that the crystals of the
hydrogen derivatives, are different in crystalline forn.

from those of the normal derivatives.

/

In conclusion,',! must record my indebtedness to

Professor Gibson for the kindly interest he displayed,

and the excellent facilities afforded me in carrying
!

out this work; and also to Dr Boon, Lecturer in

Organic Chemistry(who is fallowing up the action of

other aldehydes on Dimethylpyrone) for the kind interest

he has taken in it.
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